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For our second edition of this Purchasing Guide we aim to assist organizations in expanding their Fairtrade offering. Whether you’re sourcing food and drink for your office, planning an event and giving it a Fairtrade twist or want to sell Fairtrade items in your outlet, this resource has the answers. If you’re a business and you’re not in the guide please let us know! This Purchasing Guide will be updated annually.

If you want to amend your details or add yourself to the next version, please email license@fairtrade.ca

For more information about Fairtrade, visit [fairtrade.ca](http://fairtrade.ca). You’ll find facts, figures and lots of information to download about farmers and workers, including resources for your office or workplace.

“The interest in Fairtrade in our country is growing significantly with more Canadian shoppers than ever looking to make an impact through their purchasing power, and more companies launching new products to meet this demand. We hope this guide helps you find the high quality Fairtrade products your customers are looking for, to know that through you and Fairtrade, they are changing the lives of workers, farmers and their families.”

Julie Francoeur
Executive Director,
Fairtrade Canada.

Find out more at [fairtrade.ca](http://fairtrade.ca)
WHAT IS FAIRTRADE?

Fairtrade changes the way trade works through better prices, decent working conditions and a fairer deal for farmers and workers in developing countries. By choosing Fairtrade products, people can create change through their everyday actions, and farming communities can improve their lives and invest in their future.

THE GROWTH IN FAIRTRADE

Your customers are now much more aware and interested in where their food comes from, who grows it and how. This trend is putting businesses in the spotlight as consumers want to know that farmers and workers are not facing exploitation. It means ethical consumption is growing fast. In 2019 Canadian consumer demand for Fairtrade products means that they are now significantly outperforming their conventional counterparts. In addition, the FAIRTRADE Mark is now recognized as the most trusted ethical label globally.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS FOR MY BUSINESS?

Corporate behaviour is under intense scrutiny by an increasingly discerning public who make ethical choices when spending their money. Integrating Fairtrade into your business by switching to Fairtrade purchasing is a highly effective way of showing your customers that you care, and potentially attracting more customers. Switching to Fairtrade also adds a feel-good factor for staff. Offering Fairtrade products to your staff and customers is a great way to demonstrate that you are a caring business as the FAIRTRADE Mark has a high level of recognition and consumer confidence.

“IANELINO’S ASSOCIATION TO FAIRTRADE IS FUNDAMENTAL FOR THE BENEFIT OF OUR FAMILIES, OUR COMMUNITY, TO ENSURE WE ALL HAVE OPPORTUNITIES TO GET AHEAD. I AM COMMITTED TO CONTINUING MY FAMILY’S TRADITION IN BANANAS AND THE IMPROVEMENT OF OUR COMMUNITY.”

Fabio Rafael Payero, (37) who works with BANELINO, an association of small producers in northern Dominican Republic.

I WANT TO SWITCH TO FAIRTRADE – WHAT NEXT?

A great place to start is to consider carrying Fairtrade coffee. Ask your local roaster to source Fairtrade certified coffee for your business whether you are a caterer, café, restaurant, workplace or other institution.

You can consult this guide, or alternatively please feel free to reach out to us at license@fairtrade.ca and we can directly connect you with great local companies in your area that can provide you with the best Fairtrade coffee solution for your business.

If you are already sourcing Fairtrade coffee for your business, café or restaurant and want to expand your offering to include more Fairtrade items such as chocolate, tea, bananas, sugar, flowers, and much more, then this resource has the answers.

In addition, check out our free resources to promote your products. fairtrade.ca /materials
Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

**COFFEE**

**ALBERTA**

**Earth Coffee**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Edmonton*
earthgroup.org

**Earth's General Store**
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea available.
*Edmonton*
earthsgeneralstore.ca

**School House Roasting Collaborative/Coffee Concept**
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Calgary*
coffeeconcept.ca

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**

**Aroma Specialty Coffee Roasters**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Quathiaski Cove*
aromacoffees.ca

**Beachcomber Coffee**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Gibson*
beachcombercoffee.com

**Canterbury Coffee Corporation**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Richmond*
canterburycoffee.com

**Caffè Umbria**
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea available.
*Vancouver*
caffeumbria.ca

**Chicken Creek Coffee Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Smithers*
chickencreekcoffee.com

**Doi Chaang Coffee Company Inc.**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Vancouver*
doichaangcoffee.com

**Ethical Bean Coffee Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Vancouver*
ethicalbean.com

**Fernwood Coffee Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Victoria*
fernwoodcoffee.com

**Hell's Half Acre Coffee Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Fort St. John*
hellshalfacre.ca

**JJ Bean Coffee Roasters**
Fairtrade coffee available on request.
*Vancouver*
jjbeancoffee.com

**Kicking Horse Coffee**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Invermere*
kickinghorsecoffee.com

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at fairtrade.ca
Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

**COFFEE**

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**

Max Voets Coffee Roasting
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Vernon
voetscoffee.com

Mayan Green Coffee Imports
Green or roasted Fairtrade Coffee available upon request.
Shawnigan Lk
mayangreencoffee.com

Mercedes Beans & Model Teas
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Hazelton
mercedesbeanscoffee.wordpress.com

Milano Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Vancouver
milanocoffee.ca

Moja Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
North Vancouver
mojacoffee.com

Oughtred Coffee & Tea
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Victoria
oughtred.com

Salt Spring Coffee Co.
Fairtrade and organic coffee available on request.
Richmond
saltspringcoffee.com

Shuswap Coffee Company
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Salmon Arm
huswapcoffee.com

Spirit Bear
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Port Coquitlam
spiritbearcoffeecompany.com

Strait Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Sechelt
straitcoffee.ca

Take a Break Coffee Service
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Coquitlam
takeabreakcoffee.com

Twisted Goat Coffee Roaster
Fairtrade coffee available upon request
Kamloops
twistedgoat.coffee/

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at fairtrade.ca
Food & Drink

Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

Coffee

Manitoba

De Luca Specialty Foods Cooking School and Restaurant
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Oak Bluff
delucaswinnipeg.ca

Forbidden Flavours Roastery
Fairtrade coffee available.
Brandon
forbiddenflavours.ca

Gourmet Coffee
Fairtrade coffee available, supplying office solutions.
Winnipeg
gourmetcoffee.ca

New Brunswick

Clementine Café-Deli
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Moncton
cafe-clementine.com

Nova Scotia

Full Steam Coffee Company
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Guysborough
fullsteamcoffee.com

Just Us! Coffee Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Grand Pré
justuscoffee.com

Laughing Whale Coffee Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Lunenburg
laughingwhalecoffee.com

Sissiboo Coffee Roaster
Offers Fairtrade and organic coffee with decaf options for both retail and wholesale markets.
Bear River
sissiboocoffee.com

Newfoundland and Labrador

Jumping Bean Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
St John’s
jumpingbean.ca

Ontario

23 Degrees Roastery
Fairtrade and organic coffee with decaf options available.
Toronto
23degreesroastery.com

Alpha Wolf Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Brampton
alphawolfcoffee.com

Alternative Grounds
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Toronto
alternativegrounds.com

Arra Azurro
Offering Fairtrade & organic coffee.
Woodbridge
arraazzurro.com

Aspretto by Sodexo
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Burlington
ca.sodexo.com

Baden Coffee Company
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea (Four O’Clock) available.
Baden
badencoffee.ca

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.
Find out more at fairtrade.ca
Food & Drink

Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

Coffee

Ontario

Balzac's Coffee Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Ancaster
shop.balzacs.com

Brazcanco
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Toronto
braziliancoffeeco.com

Bridgehead
Fairtrade and organic coffee, tea, sugar, and chocolate bars available.
Ottawa
bridgehead.ca

Club Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee with decaf options available.
Rexdale
club-coffee.myshopify.com

Coffeecompany by Aramark
Fairtrade and organic coffee.
Toronto
aramark.ca

Coffeemark Coffee & Tea Services
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea available for businesses, governments, NGOs, restaurants, and cafeterias.
Ottawa
coffeemark.ca

Coffee Tree Roastery
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Toronto
coffeetree.ca

Colonial Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee available for food service and vending industries.
Windsor
colonialcoffee.ca

Cordoba Coffee
Fairtrade and organic coffee available for food service and retail providers.
Rexdale
cordobacoffee.ca

County Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Picton
countyroasters.com

Coutts Coffee Roastery & Café
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Perth
couttscoffee.ca

The Creemore Coffee Company
Fairtrade and organic coffee, tea, and hot chocolate available.
Creemore
creemorecoffee.com

Diesel House Coffee Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea available.
Bracebridge
dieselhousecoffeeroasters.ca

Equator Coffee Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee available for campus/food service.
Almonte
equator.ca

Espanola Coffee Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Espanola
espanolacoffeeroasters.com

Everyday Gourmet Coffee Roasters
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
Toronto
everydaycoffee.com

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at fairtrade.ca
Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

**COFFEE**

**ONTARIO**

**Hatch Beverage Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee and cold brew available.
*Markham*
hatchcrafted.com

**Heritage Coffee**
Fairtrade coffee, cocoa and sugar available.
*London*
heritage-coffee.com

**Highland Farms**
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Mississauga*
highlandfarms.ca

**Ironwood Coffee Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Georgian Bluffs*
ironwoodcoffee.ca

**Java Works Coffee Roasters**
Mountain Gems brand of Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Mississauga*
javaworks.ca

**Me to We**
Fairtrade ground and whole bean coffee available.
*Toronto*
metowe.com

**Melitta Canada**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Toronto*
melitta.ca

**Mochaberry Coffee**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Orangeville*
mochaberry.ca

**Montana Coffee & Tea Services**
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea available.
*Ottawa*
mojacoffee.com

**Moonbean Coffee Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Toronto*
moonbeancoffee.com

**Mother Parker's Tea & Coffee**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Mississauga*
mother-parkers.com

**Mountain View Estate Coffee**
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Toronto*
estatescoffee.com/products

**Muldoon's Hand Roasted Coffee**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options, for offices.
*Mississauga*
muldoonscoffee.com

**Old Rock Roasting Company**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Sudbury*
oldrock.ca

**Origin 1668 Coffee Co.**
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Richmond Hill*
origin1668.com

**Planet Bean**
Offers Fairtrade and organic coffee for cafés and retail outlets.
*Guelph*
planetbeancoffee.com

**Reunion Island Coffee**
Two Fairtrade and organic coffee options available including single serve French Roast and decaf, more labelled options available on request.
*Oakville*
reunionislandcoffee.com

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at [fairtrade.ca](http://fairtrade.ca)
FOOD & DRINK

Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

**COFFEE**

**ONTARIO**

*Settlement Co.*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Waterloo*
settlementco.ca

*St. Joseph Island Coffee Roasters*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Richards Landing*
freshfaircoffee.com

*Starbucks Canada*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options for foodservice locations.
*Toronto*
starbucks.ca

*Stone Temple Coffees*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Prince Edward County*
stonetemplecoffees.com

*Vince’s Market*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Sharon*
vincesmarket.ca

**QUEBEC**

*Aliments Tristan*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Drummondville*
alimentstristan.com

*Axia Services*
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Montreal*
axiaservices.com

*Bean Fair*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*La Pêche*
beanfair.ca

*Brossard Frères*
Fairtrade coffee and tea available.
*Montreal*
cafebrossard.com

*Brûlerie Café Aladdin*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Gatineau*
coffee.ca

*Brûlerie Des Cantons*
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Warwick*
bruleriedescantons.com

*Brûleries Faro Roasting House*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Sherbrooke*
farocoffee.com

*Brûlerie Rousseau*
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Quebec City*
brulerierousseau.com

*Brûlerie St-Denis*
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Montréal*
brulerie.com

*Brûlerie Totem Roasters*
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Vaudreuil-Dorion*
contact license@fairtrade.ca

*Café Agga*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
*Laval*
cafeagga.com

*Café Bar L’Abstracto*
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Rouyn-Noranda*
contact license@fairtrade.ca

*Café Barista*
Fairtrade coffee available.
*Montréal*
contact license@fairtrade.ca

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at fairtrade.ca
Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

**COFFEE**

**QUEBEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Café Cambio Coopérative de travail</td>
<td>Chicoutimi</td>
<td>cafedesartistes.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Hubert Saint-Jean</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>cafehubertsaintjean.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café La Brûlerie</td>
<td>Gatineau</td>
<td>labrulerie.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Mystique Coffee</td>
<td>Ville St-Laurent</td>
<td>cafemystiquecoffee.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Napoléon</td>
<td>Lasalle</td>
<td>cafenapoleon.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Rico</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>cafericoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Union Coffee</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>cafeunion.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Vittoria</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>cafervittoria.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Vrac</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>cafe-vrac.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keurig Canada</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>keurig.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maison du Café L'Armorique</td>
<td>Val d’Or</td>
<td>maisonducafelarmorique.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at [fairtrade.ca](http://fairtrade.ca)

---

La Brûlerie de l’Atlantique
Fairtrade and organic coffee available.
Montreal
[license@fairtrade.ca](mailto:license@fairtrade.ca)

La Compagnie des Mers du Sud
Fairtrade coffee available.
Montreal
[cafesmersdusud.com](http://cafesmersdusud.com)

La Société de Torréfaction de Café
Fairtrade coffee available.
Blainville
[license@fairtrade.ca](mailto:license@fairtrade.ca)

Le Cafétier Plus
Fairtrade coffee available.
Mont Tremblant
[lecafetierplus.com](http://lecafetierplus.com)

Nador
Fairtrade coffee available.
Vanier
[nador.ca](http://nador.ca)
Coffee companies are listed alphabetically by Province/Territory, many of them supply nationally, please contact them directly to inquire about supplying your business.

**COFFEE**

**QUEBEC**

*Nature Zen*
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea available.
*Ste-Agathe-des-Monts*
nature-zen.com/ca

*Van Houtte Coffee Services*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available for foodservice.
*Montreal*
vanhoutte.com

**YUKON**

*Midnight Sun Coffee Roasters*
Fairtrade and organic coffee available with decaf options.
*Whitehorse*
midnightsuncoffeeroasters.com

**OTHER**

*Mosaic*
Fairtrade and organic coffee brand of Gordon Food Services.
gfs.ca

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at [fairtrade.ca](http://fairtrade.ca)
**TEA**

**Bridgehead**
Fairtrade and organic tea, coffee, sugar, and chocolate available.
bridgehead.ca

**Brossard Freres**
Fairtrade tea and coffee available.
cafebrossard.com

**Cafe Mystique Coffee**
Fairtrade tea and coffee available.
cafemystiquecoffee.com

**Camellia Sinensis**
Fairtrade and organic tea available.
camellia-sinensis.com

**Clipper Teas**
Fairtrade tea available.
clipper-teas.com

**Divine Specialty Tea**
Fairtrade and organic tea available.
divinespecialty-tea.com

**Just Us!**
Fairtrade and organic tea, coffee, chocolate, and sugar available.
justuscoffee.com

**Kitimai Tea & Coffee**
Fairtrade coffee and tea available.
kitimai.com

**Nature Zen**
Fairtrade and organic coffee and tea available.
nature-zen.com/ca

**Numi Organic Tea**
Fairtrade and organic tea available.
umitea.com

**Pluck Teas**
Fairtrade and organic tea available.
pluckteas.com

**Tea Squared**
Fairtrade and organic tea available.
teasquared.ca

**Tega Organic Tea**
Range of Fairtrade herbal and organic teas available.
tegaorganictea.com

**Time Out Products**
Fairtrade and organic tea available.
timeoutinfo.com

**Tootsi Impex**
Fairtrade tea, sugar, chocolate available.
tootsi.com

**Traditional Medicinals**
Fairtrade, organic, and non GMO tea options available.
traditionalmedicinals.com

**Trans-Herbe**
Offers 4 O’Clock Fairtrade and organic tea.
fouroclock.ca

**Umano**
Fairtrade and organic tea, chocolate, hot chocolate, spices and cashew nuts available.
Umano.ca

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.
Find out more at fairtrade.ca
FOOD & DRINK

HOT CHOCOLATE/COCOA

Café Heritage Coffee
Fairtrade cocoa, coffee and sugar available.
heritage-coffee.com

The Creemore Coffee Company
Fairtrade and organic hot chocolate, coffee, and tea available.
creemorecoffee.com

Camino
Camino Fairtrade and organic hot chocolate & cocoa lines available.
camo.ca

Factors Group of Nutritional Companies
Fairtrade and organic drinking chocolate available.
alphahealth.ca

Galerie au Chocolat
Offers Fairtrade hot chocolate in two flavours: Dark and Milk.
galerieauchocolat.ca

Just Us! Coffee Roasters
Range of organic and Fairtrade hot chocolate lines available.
Grand Pré
justuscoffee.com

Kingsmill Foods
Hot and cold beverage manufacturer with Fairtrade options on request.
kingsmillfoods.com

Umano
Fairtrade hot chocolate, and organic tea, chocolate, spices and cashew nuts available.
umano.ca

OTHER BEVERAGES

Hatch Beverage Company
Fairtrade and organic cold brew coffee available.
hatchcrafted.com

Kicking Horse Coffee
Fairtrade and organic cold brew coffee available.
kickinghorsecoffee.com

Löfbergs Ice Coffee
Fairtrade Ice Latte Macchiato & Ice Espresso & Milk available.
Lofbergs.ca

Organic Meadow Ltd.
Fairtrade and organic egg nog, chocolate milk, and ice cream available.
organicmeadow.com

Planet Bean
Offers Fairtrade and organic cold brew coffee.
planetbeancoffee.com

Rumble
Fairtrade protein supershakes available.
drinkrumble.com

Station Cold Brew Coffee Co. Inc
Fairtrade and organic cold brew available upon request.
stationcoldbrew.com

Steam Punk’d
Fairtrade cold brew coffee available.
steampunkdcoldbrew.com

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.
Find out more at fairtrade.ca
Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at fairtrade.ca
SNACKS & OTHER FOOD ITEMS

FRUIT / BANANA

**Discovery Organics**
Wide range of organic Fairtrade produce available including bananas, avocados and more. discoveryorganics.ca

**Equifruit**
Importers of Fairtrade fruit. equifruit.com

**Fyffes**
Fairtrade bananas available. fyffes.com

**Les Aliments Bercy**
Fairtrade bananas available. bercy.courchesnelarose.com

SUGAR

**Café Napoléon**
Fairtrade and organic sugar available. cafenapoleon.com

**Camino**
Camino Fairtrade organic sugar available. camino.ca

**Everland Natural Foods**
Fairtrade chocolate, sugar and cocoa powder available. everland.ca

**Heritage Coffee**
Fairtrade sugar, coffee and cocoa available.

**London**
heritage-coffee.com

**Redpath**
Offers Tate & Lyle Fairtrade sugar. redpathsugar.com

**Tootsi Impex**
Fairtrade sugar, tea, and chocolate available. tootsi.com

OTHER

**Ben & Jerry’s**
Fairtrade ice cream available with non-dairy options. benandjerrys.ca

**Camino**
Cuisine Camino - range of Fairtrade and organic baking supplies available including sugar, cocoa, chocolate chips and shredded coconut. camino.ca

**Everland Natural Foods**
Fairtrade, vegan, and allergen and gluten-free food products available. everland.ca

**Nature’s Path**
Fairtrade and organic products available including cereal & toaster pastries. naturespath.com

**Nuts for Cheese**
Fairtrade and organic Plant-based (cashews) cheeses available. nutsforcheese.com

**Organic Meadow Ltd.**
Fairtrade and organic egg nog, chocolate milk, and ice cream available. organicmeadow.com

**Prana**
Wide range of organic snacks including Fairtrade options. prana.bio

**Sahana Ayurvedic Products Inc.**
Offers Cha’s Organics coconut cream. chasorganics.com

**Umano**
Fairtrade spices and cashew nuts, organic tea, chocolate, hot chocolate, available. umano.ca

Available on request means that this company may not currently offer a Fairtrade certified and labelled product, and will carry it on request only.

Find out more at [fairtrade.ca](http://fairtrade.ca)
The following grocery/fresh distributors offer Fairtrade certified brand/product options at time of publishing. Contact the distributor directly for their most up to date list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grocery &amp; Fresh Produce Distributors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnac Produce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fyffes Fairtrade bananas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burnacproduce.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada Wide Fruits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equifruit Fairtrade bananas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canadawidefruits.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coop Alentour</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 O’Clock Tea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coopalentour.ca/distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dovre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doi Chang Coffee, Divine Chocolate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dovreimport.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gambles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equifruit Fairtrade bananas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goproduce.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horizon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter Eco, Balzac’s, Camino, Divine, Endangered Species, Four O’Clock, Numi, Prana, Traditional Medicinals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horizon distributors.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jonluca</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balzac’s, 4 O’Clock, Nuts for Cheese, Organic Meadow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jonluca.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koyo Foods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umano, Celestial Seasonings, Nature’s Path, Traditional Medicinals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>koyofoods.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marsham</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter Eco, Endangered Species, Lily’s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marsham.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neal Brothers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicking Horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nealbrothersfoods.com/curated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONFC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter Eco, Camino, Endangered Species, Four O’Clock, One Coffee, Natures Path, Theobroma, Traditional Medicinals, Fair Squared.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>onfc.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pfennings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equifruit Fairtrade bananas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pfenningsfarms.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planet Foods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galerie au Chocolat, Kicking Horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>planetfoods.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pratts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Bear Coffee available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pratts.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSC Natural Foods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Bean, Traditional Medicinals, 4 O’Clock, Numi, Camino, Alter Eco, Divine, Endangered Species, Prana, Nature’s Path, Nuts for Cheese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pscnaturalfoods.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Source</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camino, Numi, One Coffee, Traditional Medicinals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>puresource.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purity Life</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Seasonings, Endangered Species, Ethical Bean, Four O’Clock, Numi, Tega, Traditional Medicinals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>puritylife.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter Eco, Camino, Celestial Seasonings, Nature’s Path, Numi, Traditional Medicinals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satau.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tree of Life</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Bean, Green &amp; Black’s, Clipper Tea, Kicking Horse, Earth Group Coffee, Me to WE chocolate, La Vida Vegan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treeoflife.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNFI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Degrees, Alter Eco, Camino, Divine, Endangered Species, Ethical Bean, Hatch, Lenoir-Lacroix, Lily’s Sweets, Natures Path, Numi, One Coffee, Prana, Tega, Traditional Medicinals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfi.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Wise</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camino, Nuts for Cheese, Rumble Shakes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worldwise.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find out more at [fairtrade.ca](http://fairtrade.ca)
TRADERS

Looking to add more Fairtrade offerings to your café/roastery line up? Here are a list of traders in Canada that can supply you Fairtrade options.

Cambrian Solutions
Trader of sugar, molasses cocoa.  
*Oakville, Ontario*
  cambrian.com

Cooperative Coffees
Importer of Fairtrade green coffee.  
*Montreal, Quebec*
  coopcoffees.coop

Ken Gabbay Coffee
Importer of Fairtrade green coffee.  
*Montreal, Quebec*
  kengabbaycoffee.com

Kencaf Importing & Distributing
Importer of Fairtrade green coffee.  
*Markham, Ontario*
  kencaf.com

N.J. DOUEK
Importer of Fairtrade green coffee.  
*Montreal, Quebec*
  njdouek.com

RGC Coffee
Importer of Fairtrade green coffee.  
*Montreal, Quebec*
  rgccoffee.com

Spire Tea
Importer of herbs, spices, and tea.  
*Montreal, Quebec*
  416-322-2697

Tootsi Impex
Fairtrade chocolate, tea, and sugar available.  
*Saint-Laurent, Quebec*
  tootsi.com

WestCoast Coffee Traders
Importer of Fairtrade green coffee.  
*Vancouver, British Columbia*
  westcoastcoffeetraders.com

FOODSERVICE PROVIDERS & FOODSERVICE DISTRIBUTORS

Please contact the following organizations and ask them about their Fairtrade certified options.

Aramark  
aramark.ca

Gordon Food Services  
gfs.ca

Sodexo  
ca.sodexo.com/

Compass Chartwells  
compass-canada.com

Sysco  
sysco.ca

Pratts  
pratts.ca

Find out more at fairtrade.ca
OFFICE & WORKPLACE SOLUTIONS

Many of the hot beverage suppliers in this publication offer office and workplace solutions that are Fairtrade certified.

See page 4 to 15 for coffee, tea, sugar, hot chocolate and other options

In addition, the following full service solutions providers also offer Fairtrade certified options

Café Mystique
cafemystiquecoffee.com

Coffeemark
coffeemark.ca

Gourmet Coffee Specialists
gourmetcoffee.ca

Imperial Coffee
imperialcoffee.com

Van Houtte Coffee Services
vhcoffeeservices.com
## NON CONSUMABLES & OTHER ITEMS

### CLOTHING, SHOES, BAGS, SKINCARE, FLOWERS, SPORTSBALLS, JEWELLERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etikandco</td>
<td>Range of Fairtrade clothing, footwear, and bags.</td>
<td>etikandco.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair CosmEthics</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade range of body care products made from natural ingredients including options for use by hoteliers.</td>
<td>ada-cosmetics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Squared</strong></td>
<td>Range of vegan, natural and Fairtrade skincare products.</td>
<td>corwindistribution.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Trade Jewellery Company Co.</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade gold available.</td>
<td>ftjco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florists Supply</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade flowers available.</td>
<td>floritssupply.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grauman Packaging</strong></td>
<td>Contact for more information.</td>
<td>graumanpackaging.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Campus Co-op</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade and organic customizable t-shirts available.</td>
<td>greencampuscoops.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heart Woven</strong></td>
<td>Contact for more information.</td>
<td>heartwoven.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kooshoo Lifestyle Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade cotton hair scrunchies available.</td>
<td>kooshoo.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malleable Jewellers Corporation</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade Gold rings available.</td>
<td>malleablejewellers.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northland Floral</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade flowers available.</td>
<td>northlandfloral.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oasis Made</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade bags, uniforms, t-shirts and linens available.</td>
<td>oasisbags.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petals West Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade flowers available.</td>
<td>petalswest.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Good Tee</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade clothing available.</td>
<td>thegoodtee.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Takasa Lifestyle Company Inc</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade and organic bedding/towels available.</td>
<td>takasa.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ten Tree International Inc</strong></td>
<td>Contact for more information.</td>
<td>tentree.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trybec Beverages Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade wine available.</td>
<td>trybec.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volo Athletics</strong></td>
<td>Fairtrade sports balls available.</td>
<td>voloathletics.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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